Web.com and Jim Furyk Launch 'What's Your Moment' Website and Photo Contest for Small
Business Owners
July 31, 2018
Web.com to recognize and celebrate the iconic moments that define the small business journey
One Grand Prize winner to receive an expense-paid trip to 42nd biennial golf tournament in Europe
Web.com partners with PGA golfer Jim Furyk to promote “Tell Us Your Big Moment” campaign
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., July 31, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Web.com (Nasdaq:WEB), the marketing partner for businesses wanting to connect with
more customers and grow, today announced the launch of “What's Your Moment Contest,” a website and online photo-submission competition to
celebrate the milestones that define the journey of a small business owner.

Web.com partners with PGA Golfer Jim Furyk to
promote “Tell Us Your Big Moment” campaign

Web.com created a series of nine exclusive,
documentary-style videos taken from interviews with Jim Furyk

The contest winner will receive an expense-paid trip to watch the United States' best professional golfers compete against their European counterparts
in the suburbs of Paris at one of the sport’s most prestigious biennial tournaments.
"We created this contest to support Web.com's mission of helping small businesses achieve their potential, and because the journey of the smallbusiness owner and professional golfer are similar," said David Brown, chairman, CEO and president of Web.com. "Often, they start their adventures
alone, but over time the most successful ones learn to surround themselves with the right teams and tools to excel at their professions.”

Web.com partnered with PGA TOUR Golfer Jim Furyk to promote the “What's Your Moment” campaign. Furyk is on the verge of another significant
moment in his career as the 2018 U.S. Ryder Cup team captain competing in France in September.
Celebrating Each Moment
Throughout the contest window of July 30 through Aug. 20, Web.com will accept photo submissions that mark the iconic milestones of a small
businesses owner, such as a grand opening, launching a new product or winning a new customer.
When considering professionals on the PGA TOUR known for driving through to their potential, Furyk emerged as a natural choice to help promote the
campaign. As a recognized leader on the PGA Tour for two decades, Furyk is famous for his consistent work ethic and results.
“Jim is both a leader in the sport of golf and the community. He’s also the embodiment of Web.com's mission. His career exemplifies the drive and
dedication that small businesses need to grind through tough conditions and fulfill their potential,” added Brown.
Web.com captured original documentary-style video from exclusive interviews with Furyk, which is available via long-form video and a series of nine
short videos as part of the campaign. Besides providing personal insights into the biggest moments of his career, Furyk details the history of his
partnership with Web and illuminates some milestones shared over the years.
Furyk, who won a Major tournament, a FedEx Cup, and holds the record for the lowest score ever shot on the PGA TOUR, understands the rigorous
training and discipline that go into a career of defining moments.
“I’ve been fortunate to have some big moments in my career. I appreciate what Web.com is doing with this campaign because the hard work and
sacrifices of the individual and the team that surrounds him or her often go unrecognized,” said Jim Furyk.
Web.com has been a sponsor of Furyk since 2013 and worked with the Furyk family to design and build the Jim & Tabitha Furyk Foundation website.
Web.com will also work with the renowned golfer on the redesign of the JimFuryk.com website.
“The further you go on your journey, the more you realize that you need partners to help guide you through your biggest moments. I know that the
Web.com team can play that role for those looking to fulfill their potential,” Furyk added.
Get in the Game
The "What's Your Moment Contest" is open only to legal United States residents in the 50 United States and the District of Columbia and who are at
least 21 years of age or older at the time of entry. The contest begins on Monday, July 30. Taking part in the contest only requires three easy steps:

1. Upload a photo in the “Tell Us Your Big Moment” contest at web.com/golf/moments
2. Craft a brief caption describing the significant moment and include the relevant date.
3. Share the submission through Web.com social channels, including Instagram, YouTube and Facebook, and get involved in
the conversation with fellow contestants.
For those interested in learning more about Furyk and his connection to Web.com, visit web.com/golf/moments. The website features an interactive
timeline describing the shared history between Furyk and Web.com, and exclusive updates from Furyk as he and the U.S. team prepare for the big
tournament in France.
The Winner’s Circle
One lucky winner – and one guest – will enjoy five nights in luxury travel accommodations to Paris, France, and a four-day grounds pass to Le Golf
National as they watch the U.S. team compete in one of the sport’s most celebrated tournaments. The prize package, valued at more than $25,000,
includes special features such as:

Round-trip airfare for two
A private four-hour tour through some of the most iconic and famous sights in Paris
On-course hospitality upgrades
Deluxe transportation to and from the hotel
On Aug. 28, 2018, Web.com and Furyk will choose and announce the winner on the contest website and Web.com's Facebook page after first
notifying the winner by email.
About Web.com
Since 1997 Web.com (Nasdaq:WEB) has been the marketing partner for businesses wanting to connect with more customers and grow. We listen,
then apply our expertise to deliver solutions that owners need to market and manage their businesses, from building brands online to reaching more
customers or growing relationships with existing customers. For some, this means a fast, reliable, attractive website; for others, it means customized
marketing plans that deliver local leads; and for others, it means customer-scheduling or customer-relationship marketing (CRM) tools that help
businesses run more efficiently. Owners from big to small can focus on running the companies they know while we handle the marketing they need.
To learn how this global company collaborates with customers and employees to achieve their potential, explore www.web.com or follow on Twitter at
@webdotcom or on Facebook at www.facebook.com/web.com.
Contact:
Corporate Communications
(904) 680-6633
CorporateCommunications@web.com
*GRAND PRIZE AND TRAVEL INFORMATION: Sponsor will determine all details of the Grand Prize in its sole discretion. All taxes and other

expenses, costs, or fees associated with the acceptance and/or use of the Grand Prize are the sole responsibility of the winner. The winner is also
responsible for travel insurance, ground transportation, meals, gratuities, and souvenirs (other than as described above). All decisions of Sponsor are
final. The winner must be able to travel on or about September 25 - October 1, 2018, to attend that Ryder Cup in Paris, France (or on such
other dates designated by Sponsor).
For additional details on contest rules and terms, please visit: web.com/golf/moments
Photos accompanying this announcement are available at
http://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/747bbe5c-ee9f-463d-afd0-5945761af6e7
http://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/8b62ebce-e314-4bd5-8b9e-3584b29cc3ff
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